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Medford Mail Tribune
Oeenplete Scries: Thirty-nint- h Tear;

Dftlly. Fifth Vear.

AX nfDEPKKDEMT MEW8TAPEB
mUSXXD SAXZ.T EXCEPT SA.TUB- -

SAT BY TXS MSDrOHS
Tmxmnsa co.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall,
auatafciiahiwl 1SS9: the Southern Ore- -

Willi, eatabllihed 1J0S: tho Damocratlo
fkMi, eatabllahed 1878; the Aahlfind
VJrtfeune, eaUblUhed 1898, and tho Mod- -

TriDuno, eaiaouanea ivuo.
eMORQB PUTNAM. Editor and Manage

Botered aa seoond-clat- a matter er

1. HOB. at the DOSt-offl- eo at
fatford. Ore son.

March a. isj. unaer or

Official Paper of the City of Medford
JUBSCJliyTIOX &ATBI.

Om year by mall.... $5.00
0M month by mall w 50
r month, delivered by carrier. In

Talent. Phoenix. Central Point,
Gold Hill and VToodTllle 50

aiiday only, my mall, per year. . . . 3.00
weekly, per year 1.50

Wall ttaied "Wire United
patent.

Jta- -

The Mall Tribune la on sale at tho
Tarry News Stand, San Francisco.
.Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
lewaan News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whltnov. Seattle. Wash.
Betel Bpokane News Stand, Spolcane.

rotUffe Xstas.
I to lS-pa- paper lc

ll to se paper zc
to paper Jc

BWOBK CSBOmULTZOV.
ATerare Dally for
rrember. 1909 1,700
Member, 1809 1.842

SiiBary, 1810 1.925
February. 1910 2.121
March, 1910 2,202
April, 1910 2,201
Jut, 1910

JUJTS OXXOUXtATZOV.
1 2,500

.

....
I a

za..
ii..

2,600
2,500
2,650
3.600
2,500
2,525
2.525

2,676

2.626J( 2,625

Total for month
deductions ...

vno act

Praia

M

2.450

2,526

2,625

16 3.525
17 2625
19 2,576
20 2,62521, 2,625

, .&Z,&9
! Z02526,,,sa, 2,67527,,ee 2,525

2St Z,5o
29 1,62b
30 2,525

.65.700

. C50

(5,050
Average net dally, 2,502.

TATE OP OREGON, County of Jack-
son, as:
On this 1st day of July, 1910, per-sal- ly

appeared before me, O. Put-mj- b.

manager of the Medford Mall Trl-fcs&- e,

who. upon oath, acknowledged thatthe above figures are true and correct.
(Seal) H. N. TOCKET.

Notary Public for Oregon.
KXDTOBD, OBXQOtr.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Martbern California and fastest-crow-Ba- g

city In Oreron.
Population. 1910. 9,000.
Bank deposits. S2.7S0.000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

SUrer apples won aweepetakea prize and

"AU 30&f of the WorlA"
at National Apple Show. Spokane. 1909.Segue River pears brought highestnoes In all markets of the world dur-aaft- ho

past five years.
write Commercial Club, enclosing (aajBta for postage on finest community

TJaaahlct ever written.

THE TOUR OP A SMILE.

My pape smiled this morning when
He came downsatlrs, you see.

At mama; and when he smiled then
She turned and smiled at me;

And when she smiled at me I went
And smiled at Mary Ana

Out la the kitchen, and she lent
It to the hired man.

So when he smiled at someone whom
He saw when going by,

"Who also smiled and ere he knew
Had twinkles In his eye;

So ho went to bis office then
And smiled right at his clerk,

"Who put some more Ink on his pen
And smiled back from his work.

So when his clerk went home he smil-
ed

Right at his wife, and she
Smiled over at their little child

As happy as could be;
And then their little child she took

Tho smile to school, and when
She smiled at teacher from her book

Teacher smiled back again.

And then tho teacher passed on one
To little James McBrlde,

"Who couldn't get his lessons done
No matter how he tried;

And Jamsey took It homo and told
How teacher smiled at him z

When ho was tired, and didn't scold,
But said: "Don't worry, Jim."

And when I happened to bo there
That very night at play,

Bis mother had n smile to spare
Which came across my way;

And then I took it after a while
Back homo, and mama said:

"Here is that very selfsame smile
Come back with us to bed!"

Ladies' Home Journal

Has It occured to tho people who
proposed to slop tho fight pictures
that if thoy don't want to see them
they can stay away.

A fifteen ton shark has been
near Soattlo, but even tor

we take it that this is
big fishing.

For the forty-eleven- th time Sec-

retary Balllngor announces that he
will Bot resign. He surely Is solid at
the WJlto Houbo,

', Russia Is about to unfold her Chi-.a-a

plans to everybody, tbnt Is, save
jBkfk, who clearly isn't entitled to
.know.

King George, who has had his pay

fld 6C,000'H year, was evidently
ftfcle to convlnco tho British that the

eft of living had increased.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEPFOftfr. OREGON, FRIDAY, .TULY

HOLDING UP A RAILROAD.

WITH a like state of affairs prevailing in this city, the
extract from the editorial page of the

Oregonian is of interest:
"It is unfortunate for a large number of citizens of

the thriving town of Gresham that the short-sighte- d policy
of a few property owners has forced the Mount ITood rail-

road to change its route so that the corporate limits of the
city will be missed by about two miles. The attempt of
this road to secure, ou reasonable terms, right of way and
depot grounds at Gresham was not different from that of
other transportation companies in various parts of the
Pacific northwest. Land which has been practically worth-
less for yeare, and which would, without railroad facili-

ties, remain so, on the approach of the railroad suddenly
becomes so enormouslv valuable that the roads are in
manv cases obliged to make a wide detour in order to se
cure the right of way at a reasonable figure. The worst
feature of these holdup games is that broad-minde- d, lib-

eral property owners are obliged to suffer for the avarice
of their neighbors."

-

t Tacoma Man Writesof Courtesies :
A.

Shown Him While in This City
Tncomn. Wash., July 21. 1010.

Editor of Medford Tribune, Medford. Or.
Dear Sir: Mr. and Mrs. Card and myself have just returned

from our very interesting trip through your state, and we found
old Oregon a complete revelation of man-clou- s progress and un-

limited opportunity. This applies to most of the plnocs where we
had the time to visit extensively. Hut among the most cherished
memories of the trip are those which center around Medford. Your
people's hospitality, courtesy and kindness exceeded even the tra-
ditional good-wi- ll of the west. Especially did we find the
nnd inexhaustive storehouse of information on the part of your
new manager of the Commercial club. Mr. Malboeuf, to be of the
greatest assistance to us. I take this occasion to congratulate
your city for the sagacity in obtaining a man for such a position
of the high order of ability and training, such as that which Air.
Malboeuf possesses. He makes strangers at once enthusiastic
with him over the things which one may see in rich variety and lux-

uriance around your city, one of the finest ones in the west.
Wishing you the greatest of success, I beg to remain, vours

truly. O. II. SKOTIIEIM.
Attorney. 511 Chamber of Commerce. Tacoma, Wash.

RAIN CHECKS FOREST FIRES

THROUGHOUT THE NORTHWEST

PORTLAND, Or., July 22. While
many forest conflagrations are still
raging, rain which fell last night and
today in many parts of the Pacific
northwest did much to check one of
tho worst series of forest fires in the
history of the section.

Tho greatest relief is felt in the
Idaho Panhandle, and northeast
Washington, according to reports
reaching here today. In British Co-

lumbia near Nelson and in the Koot-
enai district the fires are burning
furiously, despite the rain and dog-
ged fight put up by the hundreds of
tired fire fighters.

According to reports early today,
the town of Sandon, B. C, was again
threatened by tho flames and tho
people wore fleeing. This report has
not been verified.

In Idaho and northeastern Wash-
ington rain foil for five hours dur-
ing the night and early today Indi-
cations were that more rain would
fall. Reports from Lewlston, Idaho,
stated that many of the small fires
In the white pines belt near Pierce
City wero extinguished, and it was
expected that those along the Clear-
water river, which have been doing
extensive damage, would be brought
under control.

Tho Pine Creek, Idaho, fire has
likewise subsided materially. The
fire which Is causing the greatest
concern at present is raging near St.
Joe in north central Idaho, A large

MILLION DOLLAR COALING
PLANT FOR NAVY-YAR- D

I3HEMEKTON. Wash., July 22.
The preliminary survey to locate a
site for the proposed 200,000-to- u

coalini; pluut for the I'liet Sound
navy-yar- d bus been completed und
will bo forwarded to Washington this
week, where it will bo tibed in design-
ing plans for tho structure. The site
chosen is at tho west end of tho yard,
just west of the present coaling plant,
which has a capacity of 25,000 tons.
Tho new plant, it is estimuted, will
cost $1,000,000.

SCARCITY OF LABOR .

PREVAILS IN CANADA

CHICAGO, 111., July 22. As tho
result of the determination of the
Canadian government to secure more
laborers for railway constructions,
immigration into Canada from all
countries excopt Asia is expected to
increaso greatly.

Groat scarcity of lubor prevails in
Cnnuda just now, and the ruilronds
nro not uble to curry on their ex-- 1

MAIL 22, 1010.

- . .

number of rangers are battling
against the blazo there.

From Missola it Is reported that
the fires in the Cabinet forest re-

serve have burned over a large acre-
age and are spreading. More fire
fighters are being rushed Into the dis-

trict.
Fires at Heron and Thompson,

Mont., are burning also.
According to reports from Van-

couver B. C, tho fire situation In
British Columbia is practically the
same. Tho fires near Nelson and Kns-l- o

continue to rage. In tho Slocan
and Arrowhead districts thousands of
dollars' worth of timber Is going up
In smoke.

In Oregon fires are reported from
every forest district west of the Cas-
cades.

Tho North Santlam river fire, near
Albany, has swept over three square
miles and it Is still working into the
green Umbo.. One hundred and fif-

ty men are battling against Its ad-

vance.
Another BorleB of fires is reported

to bo burning north, south aud west
of Astoria, Tho blazes aro small.

In southern Oregon several com-
prehensive brush fires are burning,
ono of them being near Klamath
Falls.

Tho Oregon fires, however, aro not
as extenslvo as thoso In Idaho, Wash-
ington and British Columbia.

tension work as rapidly as they de-

sire. Tho government will admit all
foreigners except those from Asia,
who are morally, mentally and phys-
ically fit, nnd who have been guaran-
teed employment by a railroad.

FOREST FIRES SWEEP
WISCONSIN VILLAGES

WAUSAU, Wis., July 22. Accord-
ing to moBsages recolvod bore, fully
700 residents of village.' northeast
of Merrill aro In peril frjm forest
fires In that section which aro sweep-
ing tho surrounding districts.

Tho land about the village, it Is
reported, is thickly wooded, making
tho spread of tho flames n-pl- Every
man for miles around Is out fight-
ing the flames,

Tho town of Oleason, north of
Uloomvlllo, has beon cut off from
communication for several hours. Tho
vlllago of Holnmann has beon des-

troyed and tho residents rescued by
u St, Paul train, which ran back and
forth from tho village carrying tho
residents to safoty,

INDIAN WARS OF SOOTHER!! OREGON

(From J. C. Waiting's History of Southorn Oregon.)

On tho day mentioned, he wont
homo to oxamhio Into tho conditions
of thliiKH, boliiR accompanied by Mun-B- o,

a private of hit company. On
rcturnluir they arrived within two
miles of Vnnnoy'a, when they were
fired on by concealed Indians, nnd
Prtszoll was Instantly klllod. Mango,
wounded, took xefugo In n thicket
and with his rlflo kept tho onomy at
b.ty for hours until relief party camo
to his aid. Ho was carried to Vnn-noy'- s,

but died ou arriving there.
Those men wore said to have been
killed In retalt-tlo- u for tho m .ssacro
of the Indians at Hates' house, but
this assertion (low not admit of
proof. The same day (August 28)
tho savages burned the house of Ray-

mond at Jump-Off-Jo- e crook, as woll
as two otho-- s la the vicinity.

These disturbances woro chiefly
confined to JosivMno county and tho
western part of Jackson county, or
to speak moro specifically, to tho
Grave creek, Applegate crook, Illi-
nois river nnd Althouso crook coun-
try.

About Soptember 12, 1853, thoro
occurred a catnstropho of Home note
several miles below Deer creek bar.
Two prospectors, Tedforrt nnd Rouse,
were attacked by Illinois Indians,
penceablo until that tlmo, nnd both
Injured very severely. Rouso was cut
In the faco, and Tedford was shot In
tho left arm, shattering tho bone. Tho
mon wero nlono at tho ilmo, but wore
speedily found by neighboring minors
and carried to a place of safety, Ted-ford- 's

Injuries wero mortnl; ho died
within n week. This, nnd somo slight-
er Injuries porpotratod tho samo day
on other parties, woro tho first hos-
tile nets of the Illinois Indians, who
until thon had shown a tolornbly
peaceful disposition. This wns In tho
absonco of nearly all tho fighting por-

tion of tho white community, who
were with Captain Williams on tho
Roguo river. On their return a j arty
was made up to pursuo certain In-

dians who hnd stolon somo property
from tho Hunter brothers, including
quite a number of mules. Tho thioves
wero followed for threo days ovor
rough mountains, across creeks and
through Jungles, and ut Inst traced
to an Indian village on Illlnolj river.

' This was attacked by tho pursuors,
I nnd sever.il Indhns wero killed; but
; the whites had ultimately to retire,

Alex Watts being slightly wounded

WOMEN OPPOSE EQUAL

SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT

SALEM, Or.. July 22.- - Members- -

of the Oregon Stule association op-

posing the extension of suffrage to

women, filed an argument today in

which the ballot title of the initiative
petition, proposing an amendment lo

the constitution giving women right

IrroprcsHlblo socialists,
only offect

nroDosed
eastorn

of voters und give the ballot to wo-

men, while the following clause about
"tax-payin- g women" pure bun-com- e.

The association further op-

poses proposed amendment by
citing results of hereto-
fore on the same issuo us follows:

1000 mensure wns beaten by
plurality 2137 votes; 190(1 by

10,173, while 1008 was defeated
by a majority of 21,010. On account
of theso figures growing largor each
succeeding year, opposors claim
that the majority of tho general fe-

male population state dcsiri;
to remain under tho protection of
other sex. writers and
speakers are iiotcd alignment,
among prominent ones hciir.'
'Ouidn, novelist; Cardinal Gib
bons aud Senator Hoot. Mrs. Fran-
cis Hailfv of Portland is presi-
dent of association, while
names of 13 other officials are sign-
ed argument.

SEATTLE CAPITALIST
CROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

SBATTLK, Wash., July 22. Geo.
W. Mahonoy, capitalist and

real estute owner, dead
homo here, aged,fl8. Death followed
an operation yesterday ou the brain.

Mahonoy began life uh messen-
ger boy tho offico of W. II. Vim-deib- ilt

nnd time cainn manage
realty of the Vandor-bilt- s

New York. Ho leaves
widow and two daughters, Miss

Mnhoiiey of Seattlo aud Mrs.
Frank A. Kano of Vancouver, B.

Annexation. Soon.
(Tho Hernld.)

Central I'oinl and Medford are

the attack. The rotfiilnr troops
shortly after occupied IhlH village,
after killing neveral of Its Inhabitants
and driving tho rest away, On tholr
return to hendiiuarters tho Indians
followed them nnd killed Sergeant
Day, wounded Private King nnd re-

took stolen r.ntinnls. I.loutonantn
Radford and Carter wero In chnrgo
tho exposition, having been sent by
Captain Smith, ou the 17th of Octo-
ber, from For. Initio, and tho action
took place on the 24th tho samo
month. It linn always been supposod
thnt tho malcontents Hpokon of wero
coast Indlnns from tho vicinity of
Chotco. At any rate, thoy woro no
trtflers, as tho whites found to tholr
cost. On tho 20th the minors ngaln

tho number of to
make another descent upon tho same
camp, when tho Indians' scouts dis-

covered them and received them with
unexpected warmth. William Hunt-
er wns wounded by threo bullets, not
seriously, and tho pnrty returned to
tholr respectlvo homes without carry-
ing their projected annihilation
of tho hosttlo camp, Michael Uushey
was of this number, nnd through his
exertions a treaty of peace and amity
wns ontored Into between tho minors
nnd tho Indians that rancherln,
Tho Indians observed tho treaty faith
fully enough, but tho whites woro not
so honorable. It has been mention-
ed how certnln whites from Sailor
Diggings nttompted "nmko good
IndlntiB" of sovon "bucks" at con-

tain rancherln, but woro driven off
Ignotnlnlously, Thoso Indians wero
tho survivors of those who slow Ser-
geant Day, nnd follod Hushey and
his party. Thoy wero now living In
Qtilotnoss on Door creok, whon at-

tacked by tho party from Sailor Dig-

gings, who wore snld to havo nuni-boro- t'

20. Agnln Uushoy, with Alex
Whlto, patched up n treaty with thorn
which InBtcd until 185G, when certain
cvonts on tho lower Klamath rlvor
in vhlch these Indians wero Implicat
ed sundered thoso pleasant rotations.

On Applegate creok, Septombor 2,
four houses woro burned by Indlnns
and tholr contents destroyed. At
about tho snmo dntc. or pocslbly
llttlo later, pack train coming from
Crescent City wan fired upon nnd
threo Moxlcans who drovo woro
wounded, threo mules voro klllod
and all tho merchandise captured by
Indians.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Mr. Editor: Last Sunday morning
I I drove out to Agnte, which Is Mound

precinct, the presont homo of Hnrvoy

Richardson. Hnrvoy was a mlddlo of

tho road populist. Harvey Is ono of

thoso kind mon who strictly hollo vo

in ferreting out tho cause that pro-

duces horrible effects. Thon, using
his own think powers, ho searches

to vote, is assailed. Tho members of j out the remedy; honco ho Is ono of

the association maintniu in tho nr-- tll0B0

gument that the of tho Well, I organized a socialist local

amendment is to take tli.i with nlno chnrtor mombera. Thoro
.....,i .,.,.u',..,t nr i.,.,. i... i;r;,...t;,.nui has been several families
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como and bought homes at Agato,
Thoy nro all good slngors and musi-

cians, there being an organ In the
largo schoolhouso, so wo hnd lots of
good singing, and after tho mooting
wo went homo with comrados Mr.
nnd Mrs. Adaro and ate an oxtra woll
prepared dlnnor. In tho evening thoy
had an Ico cream festival and lots of
good music, with good singing, at
Comrndo Adaro's,

Yours truly,
D. B. RBAMB.

M'GRAW GIVES RAMOND
DRUBBING IN CLUBHOUSE

NEW YOItK, July 22. "Bugs"
Raymond, tho eccentric pitchor of tho
Nov York Glnnts, Is nursing a blnck-ono- d

optic, a smothered grouch and
a brokon spirit today. Raymond Is
persona non grata with Manager Mc-Gra-

followlrg an argument ovor
Il.iymond'u porformnnco with a "fast,
high ball," Instead of vlth tho as-

sortment usually passed out by tho
pitcher.

Tho dispute Is alleged to havo oc-

curred In tho Glantu' clubhnuso.
Hugs was In uniform ready to tuko
tho field, whon ho was splod by Mc-(Ira-

"Got out of that uniform," raucous-
ly commanded McGraw.

"Hard on mo, but I don't Inollno
to agree with you whon you talk
harshly," Raymond snld. Aftor tho
claoh Raymond ulowly doffed his uni-

form nnd hlod to a nonrby barber
shop to havo tho torrltory surround-
ing his left oyo painted skin color.

Tho St, Louis Republic, 102 yours
old last week, says that thoro aro 05
publlcatlouu in this county that havo

rapidly growing into one city, at the ,)00 I'ubllshod for moro than 100
probonl time thoy aro separated only yurs 59 dally papers, 34 wookly

by ono large orchard aud n small publications and two monthly mnga-diffcren- ce

of opinion. z,no8'

The Van Dyke Realty Co.
PHONE 682,

Offico Ovor Van Dyko'o (Now Gray's) Storo.

FOR SALE
HOUSES

$2500 Six-roo- m house, uIoho in, on IQast Side; $1000
to huiullo.

$1000 tfour-roo- m oast front house and oxtra largo
lot on Court stroot.

$1200 Five-roo- m cottage, in North Medford; east
front; good sidewalk to town.

$2600 Fine house in West Medford; now;
water and sewer attaehiuouts.

FRUIT FARMS
$3500 Gi2 acres; pears and apples; best

land and fine building site; a snap; joins Cen-

tral Point towusito.
WANTED

TO RENT A small furnished house for $20 to $135

per month. See us at once.
II LOTS

Two lots, .110 feet by 2.15, on North Central avonuo;
a snap;. $1400, terms.

.Vine east front lot, GO foot front on North Riverside
avenue; shade trees; $500.

A fine lot on Genesee street; just paved; $1000.
. ,1

I UMMtltMttMMMMM
Matinee every Saturday and Sunday, 2:30 to 4 o'clock

Is is Theatre
The Home of Vaudeville

GORDEN, BLACKBURN & STEDMAN,

THE FUN-MAKER- S

T H R E E R EEL S T H R E E

AUNTIE AT Til K KOAT RACE
B RA VIS LITTLE Gl It L

GEE, I'M LATE
ALTDTHE CANNON'S ROAR

Illustrated Song by Miss Kennedy.
' POPULAR PRICES

MIKE LYNCH IS FIRED
FROM SEATTLE TEAM

TACOMA. Wash.. July 22. - Mike
Lynch, well-know- n baseball player
und captain, is today out of a job.
Ho was released outright by I). E.

Dugdulc, leading stockholder in the
Seattle baseball club, late last night.

Lynch has been captain of the Se-

attle club for two years aud his re-

lease was entirely unexpected. He
was always regarded as one of the
best baseball leaders in the north-
west, and thoucli his team is now ut
tho bottom in the league race, the
faidt has not been charged against
Mike.

AST0R BRANDS REPORT
"WICKED AND LIBELOUS"

NEWPORT, It. I., July 22.
"Wicked and libolous" is Colonel
John Jacob Astor's characterization
of tho report that he is engaged to
Mrs. Adolph Ladeuburg. Gossipers
in Newport today aro busily discuss-
ing tho report, but Colonel Astor, who
has just arrived here with his son,
Vincent, answers all itupiirios with
"tut, tut; nothing in it." Tho report
is nlso current that the colonel's for-

mer wife, Mrs. Alva Astor, limy
marry the Karl of Diinraven, sou of
the unsuccessful contestant for tho
American cup in 18!)5. Mrs. Aslor
declines to discuss tho rumor.

FIGHT PICTURES CAUSE
RIOT IN PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 22.
Nixon and Zimmerman, lessees of tho
Korest theater, havo had enough of
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures lo
last them the rest of their lives.

of what others do, Nixon
and Zimiuorinuu will leave the pic-

tures severely alone.
Their effort to show the films last

night nearly caused a riot, After the
theater had been filled with an eager
audience, the owners of tho building
informed Nixon and Zimmerman that
they woro violating tho provisions of
the leaso by exhibiting Iho pictures.

When it was announced that there
would be no pictures tho audience
protested and almost mobbed tho box
office in its haste to collect ticket
money,

Christian Science.
Service Hiiuday nt 11 a: in,, sub

ject pf losson-sormoi- i, "Truth."
Sunday school at 10; testimonial
inootingH Wodneodny nt 8 p. in,; all
nin itivifnil lOQ Mnrtli flrjnwi utriinf

NOTICE.
Notlcol b hornby glvon thnt tho un-

dersigned will apply nt the noxt regu-
lar mooting of tho city council to bo
hold August 2, 1010, for n llcenso to
sell malt, vinous and splrltous liquors
In quantities loiui than ono gallon at
his plnco of business In lot 20, block
11, In tho city of Medford.

W. M. KENNEDY.
Dated July 20, 1910.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with tho ap-

proval of the recipient of
your mesaagc. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
The best should always bo
sent "if" you wish tho re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre
spondunt thinks.

Don't buy

Tht ilAnJ.trJ .i' ftr folium tUlitntr

"Iswitr thi watir.ark

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Olii llAMriiiMR IIonu l a clean, crUp
paprr, nuile lor cleJn, crltp buibioi
lullii. it ioIiI on III nttunipllon Ihm
llif ra rcunomy In quality, A Immlxmin
pacinian book glvan upon rtxiuml, thow.

Inir Icliarliamli nnd oilier tuulnati formi,
printed, lithographed ami engruvtd oo

MaJeljylUMniMHH
I'AriK Company, the
jiily pjper mitkrra in
h world milking bond
pjjKTniclinlvcly,

Medford
Printing
Co.

north of Sherman-Cla- y music house. 38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

.
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